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Memoriam 

Petersen 

With the untimely death of George 
ersen on 7th January last, the Austrn

.Ul wi ntcrsports movement and the 
wsciusko snowfields lost one of their 

nest and mOSI devoted advocates. 
oy skiers, young and old, have felt 
passing as a personal loss. As " Mons" 

rier, doycn of the Australian photo
phic industry. wrote of him recently 
"Snow Revelry," he was "n good 

ke." Austm li:ms en n rcally give no 
gher praise than that. 

His interest in the snowlands was 
arked off and funned to a fiUrilC by 

La lly business trips to the Kosciusko 
~untry in the 'twenties and 'thirties. 

m is interest, together with previous ex
fience of hotel management at Jenolan 

aves, equipped him ideally for the posi-
n of Manager of the old Hotel Kos

usko. where he took over in 1939. The 
')econd World War cut short the first 
hase of his reign: the hotel was closed 

IIOOn aftcr the outbreak of hostilities. 
JIId Gcorgc went off to an importanl 

ommonwealth post. planning and super
'sing industrial canteen services. 

With the end o[ the War, George re
rurncd to re-open the Hotel and therc 
Icllowed five happy years, which were 
brought to an abrupt conclusion by the 
disastrous fire of 18th April, 1951. Some 
months later, he moved up to Charlotte 
Pass managing Thc Chalet unti l '54. 

George Petcrsen had an intimate 
nowledgc and love of the Snowy Moun

u ins. In addition to his nair as an 
amusing cartoonist. he was photographer 

The toto George Patarson. 

of very considerable artistry, and down 
the years he created a priccless pictorial 
record of the high country in all its 
moods. (Many of his finest negatives 
wcre lost in the Hotel fire.) 

During his lattcr years he begnn writ
ing a dctailed history of thc Kosciusko 
rcgion. This involvcd much intensive 
re~arch-scrutinising ancient newspaper 
files. rummaging in the records of the 
C;lrly Monaro families and homesteads, 
and having long interviews with old
timers who could sti ll remember the 
pioneering cra of the nineteenth century. 
Some forty-three fascinating instalmcnts 
of the history have already appcared in 
"Snow Revelry." 

I t is a tragedy that, at thc time of 
his demh , George Petersen's big self
appointed task was uncompleted. It is 
to be hoped that someone will be found 
to carryon the work, someone sharing 
George's deep understanding of his sub
ject and his spirit of dedicat ion. 

The heartfelt sympathies of all the 
sk iing fraternities go out to George 
Petersen's widow and to his two sons, 
George and Dick. 
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